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*DRAFT v5* 
A Taste of Sicily and  

the Amalfi Coast 
Oct 8-18, 2023 

 
Day 1 Sun, Oct 8     
Depart U.S. for Catania, Sicily (CTA) 
 
  Oct 9-14 (5 nights) 

Catania/Acitrezza  
Castello San Marco 

 
Day 2 Mon, Oct 9  Arrive in Sicily – tour 
begins 
Mid-day arrival in Catania; transfer to hotel  
4:00 free time to explore our castle-turned-
hotel and the waterfront 
6:00 welcome reception  
7:30 dinner  

• Includes: airport transfer, reception, 
dinner, hotel 

 
Day 3 Tues, Oct 10  Taormina 
breakfast 
9:15 depart for Taormina (40 mins)  
10:00 walking tour of town and the Greek 
amphitheater 
12:00 lunch and afternoon at leisure 
4:00 return to hotel 
7:30 dinner on the sea 

• Includes: breakfast, private transfer, 
walking tour, dinner, hotel 

 
 

Day 4 Wed, Oct 11   Mt. Etna 
breakfast  
9:00 depart for Mt. Etna  (55 mins)– see the 
crater area/national park 
1:30 visit an award-winning winery on the 
slopes of Mt. Etna. Enjoy a wine-tasting 
lunch and tour.  
3:30 Return to hotel, evening at leisure 

• Includes: breakfast, private driver 
and guided visit to Mt. Etna, wine-
tasting lunch, hotel 

 
Day 5 Thurs, Oct 12  day at leisure 
breakfast 
Day at leisure: water sports, lounge on our 
private beach, walk the waterfront 
4:30 transfer to the marina for our private 
sunset cruise along the cliffs and caves 
below Taormina 
8:00 dinner at the marina    

• Includes: breakfast, private sunset 
cruise, dinner, hotel 

 

 
 
Day 6 Fri, Oct 13   Valley of the Temples 
breakfast  
8:00 depart for Valley of the Temples (2.5 
hrs) for private guided tour of the Greek 
temples. 
1:30 visit one of Sicily’s best olive oil 
producers for a tour, learn about the history 
and varieties of olive oils and sample them 
with lunch before we make our way back to 
the castello. 
Evening at leisure 

https://www.castellosanmarco.it/en/
https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+taormina&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwis8M7Zsq79AhVLHDQIHYk0CVgQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=images+of+taormina&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgcIABCABBAYOgQIIxAnOggIABCABBCxAzoGCAAQCBAeUKsMWJcxYPwxaABwAHgBgAGhAYgBhxSSAQQzMy4zmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=Vs34Y6ztGMu40PEPiemkwAU&bih=1262&biw=2560&rlz=1C1PDZP_enUS1003US1003
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1PDZP_enUS1003US1003&sxsrf=AJOqlzVOCwgjbT2QS-8aSCbCDvR9em3iZg:1677249874742&q=images+of+valley+of+the+temples+sicily&tbm=isch&source=univ&fir=InwSnjy1lmGbNM%252CUiepEsW-0avuIM%252C_%253BVuGzhg7cQyWpnM%252Ch8Ws44Nuv4wWxM%252C_%253B3Hmz7-3eHAefTM%252CSOeETQYXAIfLOM%252C_%253BnaSGrdXPD_HANM%252CJPOAdFKOtLRDvM%252C_%253BurVS82SH9WJ4oM%252CEI28WYnAsVqVTM%252C_%253B4T42K7tL6wKGXM%252CzNxyNk8gpQVVzM%252C_%253B6e8QEJOIgujpnM%252C2SGwv2__xhrBeM%252C_%253BxJW6jceiDIe0PM%252CJPOAdFKOtLRDvM%252C_%253BLiFNj9_uAjy_fM%252CZzhyYkfL-E2r3M%252C_%253BhLA6nwYq9jdPMM%252CMvFzecpxfuf0HM%252C_%253Bq55wQul1u1CI-M%252C_w04Ojs7Cxn2FM%252C_%253BapsRualKy7UY3M%252Ch8Ws44Nuv4wWxM%252C_&usg=AI4_-kThhiqWh1HQrM9DKv0BfZ4Y4sZ-Ng&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwif6e7Xsq79AhWFI30KHXflCFgQjJkEegQICBAC&biw=2560&bih=1262&dpr=1
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• Includes: breakfast, driver, tour of 
the temples, olive oil experience and 
lunch, hotel 

 
Oct 14-18 (4 nights) 
Syracuse/Ortigia  
Hotel Algilà  

 
Day 8 Sat, Oct 14 Catania-Ortigia 
breakfast  
9:30 depart for Catania (40 mins) 
Stop in the historic center to experience the 
buzz of the fish market, St. Agata Church 
and a tour through Palazzo Biscari 
1:00 lunch, free time 
4:00 continue on to the beautiful Baroque 
island of Ortigia, the historic center of 
Syracuse. Check in and get settled at our 
hotel on the waterfront. 
7:30 dinner  

• Includes: breakfast, transfer, tour of 
Catania, palace visit, dinner, hotel 
 

 
 
Day 9 Sun, Oct 15 Marzamemi 
breakfast  
9:00 leave for the colorful town of 
Marzamemi; morning at leisure to explore 
this darling beach town 
4:00 depart for a traditional Sicilian cooking 
lesson and dinner 
 
 

8:30 return to hotel 

• Includes: breakfast, driver, private 
cooking lesson, dinner, hotel 

 
Day 10 Mon Oct 16    Ortigia  
breakfast; optional walk to morning market  
10:30 we’ll meet our guide in the lobby and 
get more acquainted with the rich history of 
Ortigia 
1:00 afternoon, lunch at leisure; reserve a 
spot at a sun deck, sample some street 
food, wander the narrow streets and more 
8:00 dinner  

• Includes: breakfast, walking tour, 
dinner, hotel 

 
Day 11 Tues, Oct 17   Sun and sea 
breakfast  
10:00 depart for private boat excursion 
along the Ionian coast 
1:00 return to marina; afternoon at leisure 
7:00 farewell dinner  

• Includes: breakfast, private boat 
tour, dinner, hotel 

 
Day 12  Sun, Oct 18 
Depart for Catania airport (~60 mins) or 
transfer to Amalfi Coast 
 
Special notes: 
 
Culture: Italy is beautiful, rich in history and 
culture – and fairly unpredictable. Italians are 
lovely, generous people, but they don’t 
necessarily run the “tight ship” we’re used to. I 
will manage everything I can, and I expect that 
everything is set. But things do happen after a 
plan has been made! I encourage flexibility – 
and being open to the magic of serendipity. You 
will likely hear this more than once during your 
trip: “It’s all part of the adventure!” 
 
Activity level: this itinerary has a moderate 
activity level. There is walking each day – as 
much as you’d like, but some is required to see 
the sites. The Valley of Temples and Greek 
Theater in Taormina, for example, have uneven 
surfaces and no alternative transportation. 

https://www.algila.it/?lang=en
https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+catania&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiO3MrOsa79AhWIHjQIHfBHAMAQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=images+of+catania&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzIFCAAQgAQyBwgAEIAEEBg6BAgjECdQywtYzBJgvRNoAHAAeACAAUaIAfYDkgEBOJgBAKABAaoBC2d3cy13aXotaW1nwAEB&sclient=img&ei=Msz4Y477Moi90PEP8I-BgAw&bih=1262&biw=2560&rlz=1C1PDZP_enUS1003US1003
https://www.palazzobiscari.it/it/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1PDZP_enUS1003US1003&sxsrf=AJOqlzXyXigZCT4SkZq0bKewZvStrAFK2Q:1677249584175&q=images+of+marzamemi&tbm=isch&source=univ&fir=7TAa5WfOnGsNcM%252CXFMmQYNSHvDmsM%252C_%253BAtrtJuMCBjgLxM%252Cwqz2KItgJvmYHM%252C_%253BeFmivGDhJg6dCM%252CXFMmQYNSHvDmsM%252C_%253BKi3r5cROWhZekM%252C4t9TZuMcTkwd6M%252C_%253BmgO6auD7UEaR1M%252CNqsJf1az5lOONM%252C_%253BuAs6rw5ddQn48M%252Cc41H3Od-otdw-M%252C_%253BxgdKXcnvloDSNM%252CE7QIXjI3UHZ4qM%252C_%253BNRe27XzG4MQe-M%252CdiYlB1yt3l7Q0M%252C_%253BJNLJqdKvMU4PmM%252Ci-50wsLTB7I7TM%252C_%253BvKn1ZuqdjLsu6M%252C4t9TZuMcTkwd6M%252C_%253BAglNn1uWDHEZcM%252Cwqz2KItgJvmYHM%252C_%253BduWgyt8uMWg5aM%252CdiYlB1yt3l7Q0M%252C_&usg=AI4_-kTzLxBWm_K_Hj3G8r9g6CUX_y9Ylg&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_afNsa79AhUJGDQIHbKNDWwQjJkEegQIChAC&biw=2560&bih=1262&dpr=1
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There are some ride options available 
throughout the itinerary (taxi, bus or private 
driver) per your preference and location. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


